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Product Announcement
TIDAL Comes to Pro-Ject Streamers
A huge high resolution music library comes to your hi-fi system.
Didcot, Oxfordshire – 16th November, 2015
Box Design by Pro-Ject Audio Systems are thrilled to announce that, after many months of
development, the company’s entire range of Stream Box components are now fully compatible with the
TIDAL streaming service.
TIDAL offers an expansive high fidelity music streaming
service, and with the latest software update from
Pro-Ject, the service’s whole music library can be played
back in the highest quality through the Stream Box DS
net, Stream Box DS+, Stream Box DSA and Stream Box
RS.*
Control over your music is managed by the free Box
Control application – without any need to switch
between different control apps. Now you can browse,
manage and playback from a library of 30 million songs
through a compact high-quality streaming source!
Full TIDAL integration is included in the latest software releases for all Stream Box models and the Box
Control application, and the software updates are completely free to new and existing Pro-Ject
customers.*
Pro-Ject’s comprehensive range of Stream Box music clients spans a variety of price points and features.
All models benefit from the same user interface, and access to the same music playback services,
including internet radio, Spotify connect, USB and UPnP playback. The whole range can also be
completely controlled by the free proprietary Box Control application. Box Control has been built from
the ground-up to work seamlessly with the Stream Box range, and when paired with the Remote Box S
or MaiA DS can also offer control over other system devices. For more, visit www.henleydesigns.co.uk.
A complete How-To guide for controlling your TIDAL library with the Box Control application can be
downloaded from the Henley Designs website, here.

SRP £0.00*
The necessary software updates for the Stream Box range and the Box Control application on iOS and
Android are available to download now.
*

TIDAL is a paid for service, so access to this functionality is only available with a paid-for TIDAL account.
For more information, visit www.tidal.com. An internet enabled Wi-Fi connection is required for your
Smartphone, with the Box Control application ready. Both your Smartphone and the Stream Box have to
be on the same network.
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Notes for Editors

About Box Design by Pro-Ject Audio Systems
Box Design by Pro-Ject Audio Systems is an innovative range of micro hi-fi electronics that spans a
variety of price points and target markets. Unlike many other compact audio products, the entire Box
Design range not only looks great, but it also guarantees to perform like a quality piece of hi-fi.
Based in Vienna, Austria, Pro-Ject Audio Systems use specialised manufacturing partners – primarily in
central Europe – to produce all their products. They are recognised around the world not just for the
Box Design range, but also for their extensive range of analogue turntables.

About Henley Designs Ltd.
Everyone has a different interpretation of what good sound is, and at Henley Designs we’re no
different. We strive to bring customers the best possible selection of hi-fi equipment from a variety of
international manufacturers.
Formed in 1997 as the result of a management buy-out of Ortofon UK, Henley Designs Ltd. are one of
the UK’s premier distributors of quality hi-fi equipment. The brands we distribute are not only highlyregarded in their own right, but they also share a symbiotic relationship with other brands in the
portfolio.
For more information, visit www.henleydesigns.co.uk
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